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SElVfR BUILDERS OlllY OIIE JID .

r,iiir lose ohr 10 WIG SUIIS WAS REJECTED

Clinton Street Section of Lents Cow Owners Do Not Improvement Contracts by

r Brooklyn Sewer Is Cosily; Carry Out Threats in Re Street Committee Call for
Work for Contractors. gard to Deputy Rayburn. Big Expenditure.

Contracts aggregating an expenditure
of $118,7I.S9 were awarded yesterday
at the meeting of the street committee
of the executive board and nine streets
will be Improved at once. Only one bid
was rejected, that of the pacific Bridge

' fOR MEN --r-- WlHThreats of lawsuits and various ac'Foremen rnnxMl on the contract of
tions made by dairymen nd other own
ers of cows tn Lents againat E. L. Ray- -

ulldln the Brooklyn sewer fear that
unless better conditions for the

burn because he was enforcing the lawremainder of the Job the contractor
- will lose money. The Clinton street and compelling them to keep their cows

off the streets have finally come tosection proved very difficult and prog'
ress was slow for weeks. . naught.. For two weeks not a cow has company, which submitted a Did to

Improve East Washington street, fromriAaa eartn and aulcksands made It
i- m :.. ': (1 aitX. Aatf- 4i , . v.- almost lmnosslble to proceed without

been seen on the thoroughfares of Lents
and the law, after a year of dormancy,
Is being effectually enforced.

East Sixth street to East Elghth.Thls
company wanted to do the, work for
1,41.8I, but the tender wag moreEighty cows were taken up by Mr.

building; ahead and driving braces be-'fo- re

the' workmen. Now,' however, two
crews working are making excellent
hiwval It Is thought no more such
dfffloulUes will arise. ,

Work on the tunnel between Bast
than 10 per cent above the engineer'sRayburn between May 1 and July 1 and

held In a feed stable until the owners
called for them and paid the damages.

estimate.
Following are the Improvement con

Wrath filled the souls of dairymen, buf
Eleventh-stree- t and the river has ceased
altogether.. The tunnel has been com--
ltd but, the construction of the sewer

fh rough this tunnel yet remains to be
accomplished. The branches are
tna-- the time of the contractors, Pao--

to no avail. Rayburn continued to
lock cows un while dairymen sought East Twentieth street from the north

Una of Tillamook street to the south
line of Thompson street, bltullthlo pavelegal advice and means to evade the Inl

tlative enactment that orohlblts pastur ment, warren construction company,
Sf.32i.lS.In oows on avenues and boulevards of

the growing city near Mount Hcott.
At the Instigation of the Lents Push

club recently organised to enforce the
law. K. L. Rayburn was appointed a

Madison street from the west line of
St Clair street to the weet Una of King
street, bltullthlo pavement. Warren
Construction company, $1,801.47.

East Twentieth street from the south
line of Brasee street to the north line
of Tillamook street, bltullthlo pavement.

deputy by Sheriff Stevens to take up
the cows. Members of the push club
believed triat Lents .had reached that
atage In Its growth where cows snouid
be Kept-of- f the streets; and Rayburn
was the man who made It possible. The

Pacific Bridge company. $11,042.71.
Lexington avenue from the east line

law was passed at the last general of East Thirteenth street to the west
line of Mllwaukie county road, by grad-
ing and putting In sidewalks and curbs.

aueL Qieblsch Jopiin. which must be
done In pleasant weather while the re-
mainder can be completed . during the
winter.", . -

Splendid progress has been made on
- Division street and the ' crew at that

point with 'the trench machine has pro
ceeded as far as vEa.ss Thirty-eight-h

street Nothing here , has hindered the
. werk-eo-fe-a- the 'foreman la of the

opinion that this branch may be eom- -
in"a reasonably short time. ThereJileted amount yet to be done and It

Is Impossible --to - determine how much
time will be consumed before the sewer
Is ready for service.

the branches the sewer Is being
completed as the workmen proceed. The
trench Is dug, the sewer built and the
trench filled again at once. The trench
machine works ahead but carries the
dirt beck over the heads of the masons
In the trench and dumps It on the com-
pleted sewer. A temporary track car-
ries the machine with all Its trestles
for dumping right along with the work-
men.

ectlon, but, because or lack or an orn-i- r,

It had never before been enforced.
Some residents were beginning to

doubt if it could be enforced. The same
Keenan Brothers' company, $2,771.40.

Leo avenue from the west line of the
MUwaukte county road to the east line
of East Thirteenth street, by excavat-
ing and putting In sidewalks and curbs.

aw had been enforced in Woodstock so With all the SNAP, and STYLEthe. Push club believed it could be en
forced in Lents. Many dairymen tn
Lents had used public streets for pas-
tures, and they did not easily assent to of the $15 and $20 suits ofthe enforcement, and for a time threat

Keenan Jtsrotners- - company, i,a6S.li.
East Nineteenth street from the south

line of Brasee street to the north line
of Tillamook street, with bltullthlo pave-
ment, Pactflo Bridge company, $10,- -

against Rayburnened to bring action
whom thev accused or improper mo- -

tlves. A petition was even presented to
Sheriff Stevens to nave mm removed.

But the threats have an subsided, jg.

Uptown stores ---500 suits to
choose from any
other store in town better values

BIlllous? ee after dinner?heavy
I Rayburn, formerly adertleing agent
for the Northern Pacific In thla city, is

till deputy sheriff and Is watching for
the next stray cow. There has been

taste? ComBitterTongue coated T

M r J''' F'' ' Hplexlon sallow? Ldver needs waking up.

if. la.
East Eighteenth from the north" line

of Brasee street to the south line of
Knott street, with Mtullthlc pavement.
Pacific Bridge company, $6,(11.11.

Killingsworth avenue from the west
line of Onion avenue to the east line of
Patton avenue, with bltullthlo pave-
ment, Paclno Bridge company, $7$,-$04.1- $.

East Twenty-thir- d street from the
north line of Tillamook street to the
south line of Thompson street, with blt

Doan's Reguiets cure tmious attacks, nothing doing in that line, however,
slnoe toe first of the month.cents at any drug store.

than any store in America!
ullthlo pavement, warren Construction
company. I3.7SMS.

KLfiiliEST
WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD

HAS JADE f-1-

1

The Outlet Clothing Co.

An Advantage
to Bargain Seekers

COMPARE OUR PRICES as our goods are
i now marked

Only Deposit of Kind in the
United States Found on

California Line. MOVER 2 Stores
3rd & Oak(Withtsf too Bareas of Toe 7oorasL)

Washington, July 12. The only Jade
mine in the United States Is In the
Klamath national forest, Siskiyou counVS. ty. California, where It was found last
year, by an old prospector. Samples of
the' jade were sent to Germany to beSo-call- ed sales through thisand you will

investigation
tested, with the result that they were
pronounced to be of standard grade and
capable of taking a high polish.

Preparations are now being made to
develop the mine and ship the rock toBUY OF US Ctermany to be worked Into ornaments.
as a first step, a permit for building a

V road to the mine has been secured from
the forest service, whloh Is especially
charged with furthering' in all possible

Welch, The American Clothier's Genuine
ways tne development or mines and all
other national forest resources..

The people of 8ikiyou county, par-
ticularly along the Klamath river, are
very proud of this discovery and are
looking forward with hopes of large re-
turns from this new resource. A rail-
road will probably be built down the
Kiamatn nver, passing within a few
miles of this mine.

A jade mine la located under the
mineral laws and therefore may be lo-
cated and operated within ' a national
forest

Jade Is a silicate of maa-nesl-a which

We never had, nor has anyone else to offer
a $25 or $20 SUIT for $10.

VeOffer$taSuilsfdr$10
BECAUSE

I They Are $10 Worth
V Come to where Clothes are
'

; MADE TO FIT
QUALITY TO WEAR

,

r-

-
- - ' 'f ' .. .

Ay! last, but first over all, we satisfy the buyer
in Che best made in men's apparel.

. t...

TOO
was used In the times of the Trojans, ithaving been found in the ruins ef Troy
by Dr. 8chumann. It is verv vahiahla

.and heretofore has been mined only in

Onoloa 'at Stoutes.
fort'The Canadian Pacific offer a choice

of routes to the east The passenger
can.be routed by the way of Seattle and
the all-ra- il route or via Seattle and
steamer line via Victoria and Van r ft",couver, or .via 8pokane, the short route
to St Paul. Finest trains in the west Is in Pull Swing
urandest scenery in tne world.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAB ISVJ
CONCLAVE ENDED Thissale is your opportunity! Grasp itl Don t forget that

H Not Right Welch'M Right!w
Northeast Cor. Morrison and first Sts.

Vestibule Entrance (Journal Bpeelal Service.)
Saratoga, N.,T July It, The thir-

tieth triennial conclave of Knights Tem
plar Is a thing of the past and today all Meii's Glothiricf ii Men'o Hatsoutgoing trains were laden with home-boun- d

passengers. By night the white
lume and gold girt uniform which

lave been so familiar for four davs will 19.75
14.75
12.45

The John B. Stetson $4 Hat Sale price. ........
The Lee $3 Hat Removal Sale price. ........ .

The Sphinx $2.60 Hit Saldi price

MEN'S $25. AND $30 SUITS-S-al prite.
Men's $20- - Suits-rSa-le . price ..... 1

Men's $18 jSoits Sale price. 2.

-
1 44

82.85
82.45
81.95
81.35

I
The JtJest z.w Jtiat aaie price. . ;

be a comparative rarity. In numerous
instances the coramanderles have split
up in order to take in points of interest
in this region. Many have gone direct
to New York City, while outer parties
have gone on excursions to New Eng-
land resorts, to the White mountains
and the St. Lawrence region. -

Every one appears satisfied with the

Men's $15' Suitfc-Sa- le price ... . . . . f9.75
Men's $10 SuitsSale price . ; . . . . . . ; . . ;. .t $7.45

The Cook success of the conclave and the manner 3.45
2.95

5 Men's $450 and $5.00 Shes Sale price. .
S MenV$3.50 and $4.00 Shoes Sale price, .

in wnicn tne visitors nave been enter-
tained. The gathering has been notable ,...'..83.65Boys $4.504and $5.00 . Suits--Sa-le price;";

Boys' $4.00 Suits-i-Sal- e. price.ror tne great number or women present
Many of the knights brought their wives .... ... vilvand daughters with them, and-nothi- ngKnows no. uena tan unaone to contribute to

or should
KNOW
that his

- Men'a $3.00 Shoes Sale price. . ... - J 52.45
Men's $2.50 Shoes Sale price 1 11.95
Men's $2.00 Shoes Sale price;.... ft.. 111.45
Men's $1.50 Canvas ShoesSale price... .... . .$1.15

Boys' $3.B0; SuitsSale price. . . .. . '.J 52.45
Boys' $150 ;SuitSaIe;price. ... .... , ... , , ,"J.J 51.65
Boys' $2.00 Suits gale price. . . . ...... '.'.9l45

tne pleasure or tne guests. For the
few knights who will be here toniehi
and for the local committees a number
of supplementary social functions have
been planned, hese will mark the for- -

mal close of the conclave.
its.;- v;JV'

reputation Is safe when he
prepares a " cup of I' Ghlrar-delli- 's

Cocoa. He may ,be
sure that Its xdelidous fra

TEACHEBS' SESSIONS Mensj0Oc and' 75cUnderwear-Sa- le ''priced 45I Men's $L25 Fancy Vests Sale price. . . . . . . .854
Men's $1.50 Fancy VestsSale price : .81.35
Menr 50c Neckwear Sale price . ........ ... ... . 354

AEE ENDED TODAY Mens 35c unaemearaie;price,;.;,VeV.fC
Men's 25c Neckwear Sale price 15

Men's 75c Shirts-Sal- e price. . i r..')Men's $1.00t Shtrta-rSal-ei price . . . iVhtiQSf---
'..('. I ... y."i "" ;" "l'u'T'.X',J'r:ST::'l

(Journal Spedai Serviee.)
Log Angeles,' July It Satisfied with

the profit gained, and more than satis-
fied with the hospitality shown them.

grance will please the most
exacting guest. With his own
breakfast, also IF NOT RIGtlX WELCH MAUED IT RIGHTS lWfH I

I, "ir : I waoijtfoyesto i &mmMm0h :
'

he drinks
cap of

the attendants at the fiftieth annual
) meeting of the National Educational-a-.soclatio- n

are holding their concluding
; sessions today. 8ome of the teachers
will stay over for a short time visiting

laces of Interest in southern California,
ut the majority of the several thousand

strangers who have been the guests of
Ijom Angeles for a week will turn their
faces homeward'1 tomorrow.

This morning the department of ele-
mentary education disoussed the topic:
QeOjjraphy and History In the Life ef

the Pupil." The department of normal
schools neia session presided over by

! President John K. Kirk of the Missouri
Ghirardelli's

Cocoa State Normal scnooi. - Meetings were
held also by the departments of art ed

administration, and In- -ueation, school
dun education.

The principal speakers scheduled to
address the concluding general session
this afternoon are President Benjamin
Ide Wheeler of the University of
fornla and Professor John of

L--
l
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